
The Vakkaru Magic
Turning moments into memories



A Night
with the Stars Let our outdoor cinema transport you to new and

exciting worlds. Snuggle up on giant bean bags together and 

watch the stars under the stars. Enjoy a selection of new 

releases or old favourites, with complimentary popcorn 

and drinks served  throughout, against the Indian Ocean 

as your backdrop. Movie nights don’t get better than this.

US$ 350 per couple
US$ 85 for additional guest
Complimentary for children below 12 years old

Inclusions: 

Popcorn and soft beverages 

Above prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.



Vakkaru Romantic
Splendour Awaken your senses and feed your soul at a table for

two in paradise. Soak up the soothing sounds of the Indian 

Ocean as you enjoy dinner served under an elegant white 

marquee, surrounded by flame torches. Create memories 

of a lifetime together over a delicious seafood feast or an 

open-flame barbecue cooked by your private chef.

Set Menu Options:

Vakkaru’s Signature    US$ 375 per person 
Asian Barbecue         US$ 265 per person
Indian Barbecue         US$ 265 per person
Lobsterlicious US$ 320 per person 

Above prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Vakkaru Romantic 
Splendour 2

Vakkaru Romantic 
Splendour 3



Immerse yourself in the unspoilt natural beauty
of Baa Atoll’s secluded sandbank, surrounded by 
nothing but turquoise waters. Here, a private table for 
two and an exquisite feast awaits you under the stars. 

Sandbank Dinner US$ 575 per person 

Above price is subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

Sandbank   Castaway Dinner

SCAN MENU



Private
 Jungle Cinema Surrounded by lush tropical vegetation, our

Jungle Cinema is the place to watch your favourite stars 
on screen.  Enjoy a private movie screening including  
free-flow soft drinks and popcorn with your loved one, 
family or a group of friends. For a more elaborate night 
out, opt for a private jungle dinner and cinema which 
includes sumptuous set menu.

PRIVATE JUNGLE CINEMA
US$ 250 per couple 

US$ 85 for additional guest

Complimentary for children below 12 years old

Inclusions: Popcorn and soft beverages

PRIVATE JUNGLE DINNER & CINEMA
Vakkaru Signature    US$ 425 per person 
Asian Barbecue         US$ 365 per person
Indian Barbecue        US$ 365 per person 

Above price is subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Sandscape Dining
Celebrate an intimate and cozy evening by the

ocean. Relax under the starry skies at our specially crafted 

sunken sand table. Let our chefs indulge your palate with 

a curated menu that celebrates the ocean’s bounty, or an 

open-flame barbecue feast.

Set Menu Options: 

Vakkaru’s Signature       US$ 425 per person
Asian Barbecue      US$ 315 per person
Indian Barbecue US$ 315 per person
Lobsterlicious US$ 370 per person

Above prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Castaway Picnic
Enjoy a world of your own in paradise. Cast yourself

away with loved ones on your very own secluded 

sandbank, surrounded by nothing but the turquoise waters 

of the Baa Atoll. Swim, sunbathe, snorkel or take a nap, 

before tucking into a gourmet picnic laid out at a specially 

created sunken sand table.

US$ 395 per person

* Minimum 2 guests required

Above prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Organic Garden 
Dining Inspired by our Vakkare philosophy, this multi-

sensory culinary experience is designed to promote a 

healthy body and inspire a connection to nature. Take a 

tour of our organic garden where a selection of recently 

harvested vegetables, fruits and herbs is paired with 

freshly caught seafood and other ingredients. Let your 

private chef create a menu of flavourful, nourishing dishes 

to be enjoyed alfresco as a couple, family or small group.

Available for Lunch & Dinner 

Set Menu Options:  

Flavours of Maldives      US$ 265 per person

From the Garden        US$ 210 per person

Above prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Be Your Own 
Master Chef At Vakkaru we invite you to take food matters into your

own hands and be your own Master Chef. Take a guided 

tour of our organic garden where you will pick fresh

herbs and vegetables, before cooking up a storm with 

the help of our chefs. After all your hard work, enjoy the 

dishes you have prepared in the peaceful sanctuary of our 

palm-shaded garden.

US$ 110 per person 

Choices of Menu:  

Maldivian Menu (cooking class at the Organic Farm)

Mediterranean, Asian & Indian Menu (cooking class at 

Onu) 

Above prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Champagne at Sunset
Get into a Maldivian sunset state of mind and raise 

a glass to the end of another perfect day in our timeless 

sanctuary. Choose your favourite vintage from our 

extensive Champagne list, and enjoy a selection of gourmet 

canapes to go with it. Sit back from the comfort of your 

villa or on a secluded stretch of the beach as you take in 

the spectacular sunset views from our paradise island.

Order a bottle of champagne of your choice and enjoy 
complimentary canapes.

SCAN MENU



Signature Floating 
Breakfast Start your day with a wake-up call like no other.

Enjoy our signature floating breakfast in the comfort of 

your private villa pool. Choose from an assortment of 

refreshing fruit juices, premium aromatic coffees and teas, 

freshly baked bread and pastries, and a selection of classic 

breakfast dishes. Served in a beautiful hand-woven basket, 

it’s the perfect start to your morning in paradise.

US$ 156 per couple 

Above price is subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Lagoon Dining
Kick off your flipflops and walk to your table specially

set up in the shallow waters of the lagoon. Enjoy a 

leisurely meal with the warm waters lapping at your feet 

and mesmerizing views of the azure sea. Come away 

feeling calm and connected. 

US$ 160 per person  

(Inclusive of setup fee and shared-style set menu)

Above price is subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Anguru 
Teppanyaki Spark your appetite at Anguru as you watch our 

chefs slice, dice and sear right before your eyes. Taking 

inspiration from the island’s past when it was a coconut 

plantation, Anguru means “fire from a burnt coconut 

shell” in Dhivehi. 

Indulge in an interactive dining experience featuring 

sumptuous selection of premium meats and seafood, 

complemented by jaw-dropping theatrical show from our 

talented Chef that will surely leave you amazed.

À la carte Lunch           12.30pm – 3.00pm

Set Menu Dinner           6.30pm – 10.00pm
 

* Advance reservations is required (for dinner)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Above price is subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

SCAN MENU



Indulge in a bespoke wine journey with our

resident sommelier, featuring a curation of Old and 

New World wines, along with a selection of cheese and 

charcuterie. Learn about the history, philosophy and 

techniques that go into crafting the fine wines you taste. 

US$ 110 per person
(Inclusive of 5 glasses of Sommelier’s choice of wine)

Above price is subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

A Wine Journey, 
One Sip At A Time 



A feast for the senses. Savour a fantastic four- or  

five-course set menu specially created by our chef and 

paired with a selection of fine wines. Our resident 

sommelier will guide you through the journey of aromas 

and flavours, before leaving you to eat, drink and be 

merry with loved ones.

Four Course Wine Pairing Menu:    US$ 250 per person 

Five Course Wine Paring Menu:      US$ 295 per person
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Above price is subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

Wine Degustation
Dinner

SCAN MENU



Make waves aboard our Princess 54 luxury yacht. Go 

on a discovery tour of the magnificent Baa Atoll’s Fifty 

Shades of Blue. Watch the dolphins as they somersault past 

you or snorkel with hawksbill turtles as they gather at Turtle 

Reef. Complement your luxury cruise with Champagne, 

a selection of gourmet canapes, or a set lunch menu. 

 

Private charter price:

2 Hours         US$3,000

4 Hours         US$4,500

8 Hours         US$6,000 

Sunset Cruise (1,5 hours)  US$2,500

Prices quoted are for maximum 6 guests. 

 

Full Day Menu        US$ 145 per person 

Sundowner Menu    US$ 85 per person

 
 
 

 
Above price is subject to 10% Service Charge and 16% GST.

The Yacht Life

SCAN MENU



Please contact your Butler to book any of the experiences.

All prices are stated in US dollars and subject to 10% service charge  
and 16% GST.

Children below 12 years old are entitled to a 50% discount on food should they 
wish to dine from the Destination Dining menu. An a la carte kids’ menu is 
also available.

Please allow us a minimum 24 hours’ notice of your preferences before the 
event. 

Please let us know in advance of any special dietary requirements so that we 
can cater to them accordingly.

Bookings must be rescheduled or cancelled at least 8 hours prior to the 
reservation time, to avoid a cancellation fee.

A no-show or cancellation made with less than 8 hours’ notice of the booked 
time slot will result in a 50% charge of the experience price.  

Notes
BOUQUET

Flower Bouquet  

Customised flower bouquet options: 
Flower bouquet with 9, 12 or 24 Roses

A 24-hour notice is required for your order.

Add Ons

Saxophonist          Bodu Beru  
 

 Band (2-piece)   

 Scan here for more options

ENTERTAINMENT

* The above Add On prices will be confirmed upon request or reservations



Photography Packages

P H O T O G R A P H Y  & 
V I D E O G R A P H Y

S E RV I C E S

BASIC COLLECTION 
US$ 290++

25 Pictures | 45 minutes session | 
Online photo gallery

DESTINATION DINING 
US$ 150++

6 Pictures
6 Pictures | 20 minutes session | 
Online photo gallery  
 
DRONE ISLAND VIEW COLLECTION 
US$ 150++

5 Pictures | 20 minutes session | 
Online photo gallery
 
 

DESTINATION COLLECTION
US$ 750++  
 
160 Pictures & 10 Drone Images  
2 hours 30 minutes session  
Online photo gallery

EXTRA
US$ 15++ per extra image
Additional one hour | US$ 200++
 
PHOTOBOOK
20 Page | Album 20cm x 20cm US$ 290++
20 Page | Album 25cm x 25cm US$ 350++
20 Page Album 30cm x 30cm US$ 400++



@vakkarumaldives |  vakkarumaldives.com


